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"Ttte Port of Sydney is the North Atlanticb only new port that can

be developed as a diverse intermodal porti'

Mayor Cecil Clarke
Cape Breton Regional Municipality
Actober 29,2014

"Port of Sydney is deep enoughfor these super-ships and they can

get here faster and clteaper than any other harbour on the East

Coast. If Sydney\ all-in intermodal costs can be proved competi-

tive, or eyen a touch cheaper, then we have the makings of a super-

harbour.

Barry Sheelty

Halifax Chro nicle- Herql d
Octobet 29,2014
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The Port of Sydney is located on the east coast of Canada. The portl channel and sheltered
inner harbor can handlethe world's largest vessels and the port is positioned on direct shipping
routes to Europg USA, South America and Asia,

Port of Sydney is North America's easternmost deepwater port at 16.5m/54flchart datum with
trans-continenta[ highway and rail connections. Marine terminals at the Port of Sydney are
located in a sheltered harbourwithin 10 kilometres/6 miles of the Great Circle Route.

The Port of Sydney is the first port-of*call on mainland North America for vessels transiting
the Suez Canal. With sea, road, rail and air transportation, our multi-modal options allow for
shipping and receiving fl exibility.

The port has in excess of 1000 acres of brownfield/greenfield land available for immediate
development. An additional 1,200 acres of land are avaiTable at deepwater for future
development.

Three fully-serviced business park, all with harbour, highway and rail access, are adjacent to
the harbour.

The metropolitan Sydney area offers a full range of business services and support. Downtown
Sydney offers a number of class A and B cornmercial buildings for firms looking to establish or
expand.Thereare manyotherrealestateoptions in urban Sydneyand surrounding communities.


